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The Klipriviersberg Sustainabitity Associotion
(KlipSA) is o community bosed organisotion
promoting a new opprooch to development in the

southern oreos o f lohonnesburg.lts aim is to protect,
Promote and enhonce the volue of the naturol
ossets in the south of Johonnesburg in porticular
the Kipriviersberg Noture Reserye and surrounds.
Ihis is the fifth in a series of ongoing articles.
KUBiC is the Klipriver Urban Biodlversity Corrjdor and was launched in
October 2012 as an initiative of theThaba Eco Hotel. lt forms pan of the
abovementioned development vision, embracing the following: a future
development founded in protecting, promoting and adding value to the
area! natumlassets tirough sustainable economic and social developmenq

a ke),, economic growth through tourism, agriculture and associated ecoand agro-tourism;a creating a unique lifestyle for people to live, work and
play.

KUBiC aims to create a unique experience when entering and leaving
Joburg along a major green corridon taking into account environmental.
economic and social aspects. The environmental aspects embrace the
a esublish self-sustaining, atrractive habitats which add to lhe
biodiversity of the area; O improve the linkages between fragmented

followang:

formal, informal and natural areas of open space; a promote biodiversity
in the mjxed use, developed urban areas; improve aesthetics along

a

the corridor and into surrounding urban

areas;

and

a

mitigate carbon

emissions and air pollution.

From an economic point of view, KUB|C aims to: a promote tourism
a improve the visual experience and impression of the
south, and along Klipriver Drive; a improve property values and increase

and investmeng

investment opportunities;

a

reduce cos6

of

maintenance and urban
management along the roadsides; a improve accessibility into and out of
the city from the south;and a improve the environment for business to
do its business.

From a social point of view, KUB|C aims to: a improve rhe living
conditions of those living nexr to Klipriver Drive; a improve rhe working
conditions ofthose working along Klipriver Drive;

a

provide job creation

and employment opporrunities; O improve mobility rhrough improved
non-motorised and public transport facilaties and services;a reduce social
problems and costs; a improve open space areas for acdve and passive
recreation;and a slrengthen civic identity and pride of communities.

Ecological survey
A preliminae/ ecological

survey was undertaken along the corridor and
revealed the number of diverse natural and man-made environments.
the

fragmentation ofopen areas, industrial and residential areas, Klipriviersberg
ridges and natural areas unique to an urban setting, and finally the lack of
linkates and networks of open space along and into adjacent areas.

From the initial ecological survey, tle following preliminary proposals
a determine the nature and extent of rhe biodiversity

were madq
\ralue;

a

establish

transformed arcas

the continuum of biodiversiry in terms of built up and

well as open and untransformed areas;a re_vegetadon
recommendalions for species planting; o in order to avoid
genetic contaminalion, a proposal was made to use only plants propagated
from local genetic stock or indigenous plants that do not occur locally.
possibilides;

as

a

Future activities and sponsors
The furure activities and actions for KUBic are as follows: o rhe project
is expected to take 3-5 years; a rhe potential invesrment is between
R5_
l0 million; a there should be extensive srakeholder engagement and

a promotion and marketing needs to take place; a
detailed designs need to be done, taking into account the removal ofalien
vegetation, road users, businesses and residential users along the corridor
pedestrians and cyclists, visibility and securit), issues, the safety of road
funding possabilitie$

and

sidewalk users, advertisint, signage, services and infrastructure.
Current partners and sponsors for KUBiC include Thaba Eco Hotel.
SOJO Business andTourism, KlipSA, City ofJoburg,Joburg City parl<s &
Zoo
RandWarerAly'aterWise, Kironia Environmental, Green Earrh Landscaping,

Aspen Nature Reserve and Howden Africa. lt is hoped rhar companies,
organisations, schools, communities and individuals will become involved
and that sponsorships and donations will materialjse for lrees, shrubs,
plants, compost and mulch. Expeftise and knowled8e is also required
and
it is hoped that rhe area could become a focal poim for Arbour Month

I

activities.

There will be scope for sustainability projects as well as corporare
social investmen[ opportunities and carbon credit opportunities.

"t

I

Adding value
It is widely expected rhat KUBiC wjll: a brin6 value to the place, people
and future business of Joburg south; a contribute to the protection,
promotion and enhancement of the natuEl assets and biodiversiry of

t

r

the area:and a realise economic, social and environmental opportunities
through collaboration wath busjness,the communitl and the authorities.

Andrew Barker js a registered town and regional planner and has
participated in many aspecrs of national, provincial and local r_rrban planning
processes. He has a thorough understanding of all spheres ofgovernmenq
private sector companies and communities in developing areas. He is

also
a ceftified value engineer and has been involved in business managemenr

and organisational development since 1985. He may be contacted on 0g3
274 4424 or andrev,r@andrewbarker.co.za ka
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ln some areas additional planting will add to
greater diversity ofplant species

a

Species selection through the
Klipriviersberg will focus on locally sourced

material

Booysens Road will present interesting
challenges in r€spect of plant material and

placing
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